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toinpelled bv a sense of duty te declaie, flint, anx- reliious Instruction of the Tinati Catholie ftu-
ious ils tve a're te e'<tend tie advantages of c-dtîa->d ents b elorging ta ench of <hose colleges ; that
hîî'n, wce cannet, gîve our approbation 10 the pro-j, the appointîment of eàch chaplair, -wih il suitable
p)ose(l syst1eml, as ive dcii IL dangerous to the;salary, shait be mnade on <lie recomnmendation of
iaith and mcris of the Cathotie pultils.l' Movedj the Rýonan Catl.olic Bishop of the diocese il
hw the elost 1ev. Dr. CrolIy, setonded by the' which the -ollege is situate, and that the saine
Iiight Rev. Drî. R% un -- , Resolvd-That, tiiere 1 prelate shall have full powcer and authority to
fore, a resipecîlul ineinorial, suggestin_- and solicit- reriove su(h Il 1ornan Catholie chaplGin from his
iii- sucti ainendmcîns iri the said Bllt as inay be situntion.-Signed on behii of the meeting,
enleulAted to se*cute the faith and inarais of titerl [). MU1111ÀY, Chairinan.-Dubin, 23i1 INlay,
students, be presented 10 his lE'xcciienicy the Laid, 18.5CQ-The LEvcning- Pas! gîives the foliowing
Lieutenant, praying lus Exeellency to forvard accouain of the inierviviv hetween the Roman
the eanie t0 ber Muajest)'s Govcr-minent, and sup-. Cathoic Bishops an(; Lord lleytcsbury :-11 Iis
poi1t ils prayer wrilh the iveighit of his iinfluence.", I,>cel>enci', wvho reeeived îlme deputation mes! gra-
Ille taloiving is the Nleil)(iji prepared in puir-lcîously,,etitered into conversation wittî the preintes
sIance cf the folegsoin4 re--outions :--c To bison the suggestions contained in the memnoriai, iflti-
E xcelieiicy Laid Ho3 (es!bi , Loi d Lieutenant-,inating that lie should forvard it %ithout delay 10
Genmerai and Gî±neral Goer fr j Ireland. The London. 1lis Excellency, we have learned.
Nieioriai of (lie Roman Catholie 1 chbishop and expressed it as bis conviction ilhat the Goeernment
Bishops af Irelanid, huibly show(~ dut-I'at Nfeino-'wotild pay the tmiost attention Ia opinio.ns and
rialists are di5posed te eo.operale rai faîir and rea-! suggestions corning frin such a source, and with;
son:îbIz ternis is itti hci Nlajesty's G~overninerit and the best disposition to adopt those suggestions, se
thue LQegistature in vstablislinii al S) stein for Oie far as they .*eîîld do se consistently wilh (heir duty.
lui (lier extension of .,cadui.iical oducation iii Ire-'l'le J ccision uipon those points wvould re.st with
lild. Thiat the eircu:mstatites of the presenit the Governîîîent, wvho, hco bit assured, were most
population af lrt'land afford plain evicfence that a anxious te provide for the noi al guardiansiiip of'
laige niajoricy of the studenis beliinisig to the the pupils, and te prevent any possible interference
middle classes wiii be Romnan (Xthiffics ; -ind Me- ith the religion of any class. Looking to the va-
iiioii lisîs, as theîr spirituat pabtors, consider itl i ous suggrestions in the inemorial, bis Exceliency
their indispensable duty to secure te the titinost (Jf' s:ated it as lus ovrn opinion that ne Aeriaus obsta-
tlicir pow~er tie iiiost effec(-tati eamîs of protecting. cec Nas likely to arise on any point but one-
tie faith; and inorals of time students in the nelv naniety, the vesting of the appointinents ini a Board
ciallege.s, wbiciî are te be erected for their better of' Trustces, as tlho gavernjneiit, lie thought, i'ould
*'duration. 'Flit a fair propoitioiî of the profess- bave a decided objection to sueh an arrangement,
ors, and other office bearers in time newv ea!leges, %% luîch could not be expeeted te %vork satisfactorily.
shouid be nienibers of the Roman Cathotic Church, Thie Jepuitation %vùhldiew afier acknowled'in the
wbiose moral conduet s.itil lirve been properiy courWcsy and attention of bis Excetiency. Tlie
certifiedl by testiunnniiIs of eharacter, signed by next meeting of the prelates, on the 24î1i of June,
thîcir respective prelates. And 11mat ail the office ivill be held in Maynootb, and net in Dublin, as
be.trcrs iii bose colleges should be appointed bv a inadvertenilv stated in this journal on 6aturday.
board of trustees, of which the Roman Catholie
Prelates of the province iii wtîiet any of those
colleg-es shal ')e cected shait be inenîbers. Tbat
the Roman Cathollo pupils coutd net attend time Lusîx.-On Sunday the Liberator- accarnpanied
lectures on history, Iogic, nictaplîysics, nmeral phi- by Sir James Murray, Mr. Steele, Dr. Gray, and
losophy, geolegy, or anabomy, without exposbiie olher gentlemen from Dublin, v'sited the litIle 10wi n
ttieir failli or inorals to imminent danger, unies Sa of Luskfuth rpsofaitngtte lec
Roman Catholic prdfessor be appeinted for each of * o h ups fassi"u h ole
tmwie chairs. That if any president, vice-presi- (joli for the repairs of the handsonie Catholie
dent, professer, or office-bearer in any o!' thc new Church of that panisl. The cercînonies of tlie Ja>
co1leges slial be convieted hefore the board of vvere under the direction of the excellent pastor of
crustees of atcmpting te underînine the faiLli or tIme district, the Rev- INIr Costigan, the worthy sue-
injure the morals of any student in those institu- cessor of the exemplary and martyred Rev P. Tyr-
tior.s, lie shiaî be immediatety remnoved fromn lus relt. The Rev DYr. Cnhill pretîehed the sermoh,
oeUice by tho saine board. That as it is not centein-
plated that the students shall be provided iît which wvas ehiaracterised by lhe attrib%.mteý of ini-
lodging in thie new colIgges, tîmere shai bc a Roman pressbve and solemn eloquence, %vhich distinguishes
Cathiolie èhiaplain to superintend the moral and J ail the rcv. gentlemnan's discourses.


